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Telephone Your Orders to

utmimijMjuLijiiiiiiiJ OODAIgDnO Exchange 11 or Home
: Hair Brush and Comb A-11- 39 for Quick Service

Your Eyes May Suit You but JE)
SOLID BACK BRUSH Mexican Bris-- -

tic Regular price 35c

GOOD CELLULOID COMB-Fi-ne and
coarse Regular value 35c

Special pal 49c
Your Glasses May Not

Let us fit you with a pair of our "Toric I.rnses" and yon
will say "well done. Free consultation, first floor.
Cradiiate optician in charRe.

PYHOGRAPHfC
OUTFITS

W00DARD, CLARKE 8c CO.

PORTLAHD, ORE.
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Burnt Wood Opening
Continues Two More Days

Tuesday and Wednesday
Monday we had so many calls for our opening bargains In Wood to
Burn that we have decided to continue for two days more at the same
prices.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Remember, just these two days more. September 24th and 25th. More
new and up-to-d- ate novelties here than in any other store in town.

OUTFITS FOR BURNING

H -- '

Pure Drugs
Considering the quality and quan-

tity you will find these

Prices Correct
"W"M'

Speaking of
Rubber Goods

"OUR STRONG POINT
IS QUALITY"

Cut Prices for' Water Bottles
Tuesday and Wednesday only. These are all guaranteed what is
called double tested outfits. Complete as the cut shows.
$2.00 double tested $1.45 $3.2o double tested $2.75
$2.75 double tested 92.00 $5.00 double tested $3.75

MIRRORS
The Good Kind

Our showing of handsome Mirrnrs
is certainly good to look at. For
the dresser or the bath room. Some
especially made for shaving. Vou
will find them all 'here in abun-

dance from 25c to $15. An extra

Cream Tartar, in packages, sealed
air tight, 16, 25 40f
Pure Sweet Oil, per bottle 10,
25. 40, 75 f 1.25
Woodlark Pure California Olive
Oil. bottles at 30. 60, 85,
fl.75; gallon f3.50
Castor Oil, per bottle, 10, 25,
40 and T5

Woodlark Pure Spices, in air-tig-

cans, our own importation, sizes,

lO. 15, 25 40
Senna Leaves, per pkg...5, 10
Sassafras Bark, hand sorted, noth-
ing but the finest, in packages, 5.
10 and 35
Henna Leaves, per pkg.10, 25
Flaxseed, whole or ground, per

l and Fountain Syringes
Fountain Syringe, rrd rubber, t., 3 H. R.
pipes, rep. price $2.25, special $1.75
Fountain Syringe, red rubber, t., 3 H. R.
pipes, reg. price $1.85, special $1.57
Fountain Syringe, red rubber, t., 3 II. K.

pipes, reg. price $1.75, special $1.47
Combinatiirti Syringe and Hot Water Hottle,
4-q- t., 3 H. R. tubes, reg. $2.60, special. .$1.83
Combination Syringe and Hot Water Tint tie,
2-q- t.,' 3 H. R. pipes, reg. $1.75, special. .$1.47
Water Bottle, red rubber, t., pure gum rub-
ber, regular $2.00. special ;$1.57
Water Bottle, t., flannel covered, reg. price

Materials for Burning opcBuTics
20 You can get Panels, Pipe Racks, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Plaques, up to sizes 10x12, Card Boxes; all plaques made of ly veneer.
30 Picture Frames, Whisk Broom Holders, Panels, Pipe and Key Racks.
40 Nut Bowls, large variety of Panels, Photo Boxes, Stationery Holders
and numerous other articles.

OPENING SPECIALS TO BE CONTINUED
?5c Tabourettes and Stools, thousands to select from 48
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes; you ought to have 3 or 4, each 10
Extra large Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, many patterns to select from.lOt?
We have also added a large number of new bargains to this list for the two con-

tinued days. Buy now and save money. t
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streng triplicate Mirror, round,
measuring 5 inches, oval, measur-
ing 3x5. very clear glass with heavy
oak frame. Trice $4.00

See the new Mirror for shaving,
mounted on stand 15'4 inches high,
glass on both sides, concave and
convex, size of mirror part SVi

inch. Special $6.65

$2.75, special . $1.63
package, 5 10Hot Water Bottle, white rubber, t., reg.
Woodlark Milk Sugar, you buy
quality here, not the cheapest, but

price $1.75, special $1.53
Hot Water Bottle, cloth inserted, t., white
rubber, regular $2.25, special. $1.73 LESSONS FREE.the best, per pkg 20, 35

PITCHFORK TILLMAN SHIES GARDENROGUE RIVER

PROJECTILE AT LITTLE BROWN MEN
CEMENT PLANT

"The Japanese are a fine people In

their own country, but they will do
better there than in America," is the

Senator lien Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, arrived In Tortland last nlRht with
his pitchfork pnaked carefully In a

dress suit case where It reposed harm-
lessly until the South Curolinan was

; Geographical Survey Expert
manner In which Tillman settled the
vexing coast question.

Senator Tillman deems to think presiasked to discuss tlu race question. Be
fore replying he unpacked the pronged

J Finds AH Elements

1
1 Coal Plenty, Too.

3 ' (Bpedal DUpatrb to Th Joarnal.)
'j Medford, Or., Sept. 24 Professor N

Implement and wielded It with equal
force against Japanese and negro.

"The negro muat be disenfranchised."
said Senator Tillman, "and the sooner
tills Is done the better it will ba for
the south and. as a matter of fact, for
the whole country. We must reneal the'I ll. Darton geologist of the United States

I geological survey, has been In Medford
II for several days examining conditions

dential timber Is shy and kept in the
background by the Democratic party.
Bryan and Governor Johnson of Minne-
sota were the only men mentioned by
the southerner as possible candidates.
He discussed politics quietly and with
little of the feeling which usually char-
acterizes his utterances, but said thut
he had noticed a disposition on the part
of the people to do awav with the
put tlKiinshlp in politics, which he re-
gards as a hopeful sign.

Aftr paying a high compliment to
the Pacific coast and to the Pacific coait
Climate. 'Senator Tillman packed his
pitchfork into its resting place and went
off to bed. He left this morning for
Seattle.

fifteenth amendment to the constitution.
The negro problem Confronts in1 north
as well ns the south and the northern-
ers are beginning to realise It TN is
especially true amon th .vounner gen

I regarding the possiblty of establishing
I cement factory in the Kogue River

valley. . H reports that conditions are
J very favorable for rucn a plant, ana nis eratlons, to whom ttift eqntltv with an

Inferior race hopelessly devoid of those
perquisites which are necessary to raisejv report wn so siaie.

V Prnftor Dnrton'8 vlst Is one of the them to our civilisation. Is distasteful.t results of Secretary Garfield's tour of
5 the coast. He was sent at tne persona
f request of the secretary, who promised CONGREGATION HASf jnearora citizens tnai n wouiu nuve m
f examination made of the building mate- NEW DIOCESE! rials In this and other sections. As ce-- REMARKABLE GROWTH
f tnent forms a Urge part of modern
I. building, such a factory Is extremely II

Novali Zodcch Talmud Torah WillFOB OREGON
desirable.

, Abundance of Oood Lima,
A the guest of Mayor 3. F. Reddy,

'' Professor Darton examined the lime de- - Eroct New Synagogue at
Sixth and Hall.posits at Coleman creek. Jacksonville

Episcopal Jlissionary Dis
Owing to the great growth of the Con-

gregation Novah Zedech Talmud Torah
the edifice in whlch.it meets at Sixth

trict Planned for East-

ern Portion of State. and Hall streets has become much too

and UOKI Mm. 1 ne ume in ail- - places
' was found of about the same quality,
i

' very good for cement, carrying tittle
' silica. The Oold Hill deposits were

more accessible, however, than the oth- -

r, situated near the railroad and also
near large deposits of shale, which, with
lime, forma cement.

Professor Darton examined the coal
, mines near Medford, and stated that a

fine quality of coal is produced, which
: on further development will probably

t provide amply for cement manufacture,
(.. as well as local fuel.
J Professor Darton left last night for
j Portland.

r BAD TERMINATION

(Special Dlnpttch to Th Joarnal.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 24. Protest

ant Episcopal Bishop Edsall of Minne
sota announced here that the general
convention at Richmond next week will
receive a request from Bishop Scaddlnff

"peace makers eh the home
rack's rangessent for free

approval test
'

i I

the most extraordinary offer ever made by the makers of a standard article is now open for your accept-

ance a Buck's Range sent to your home on approval, on the generous terms mentioned below You can-

not afford to miss this opportunity for placing this range in your home If it does not prove satisfactory

we will cheerfully remove it and refund any payment that may have been made on same the liberal

terms should alone prompt you to avail yourself of this astounding offer.

$1.00 After 30 Days $1.00 Per Week Thereafter

OF PLEASURE T0ITR
of Oregon for the creation of a mission-
ary district for eastern Oregon because
the present diocese Is too large. The
general scheme involves many changes
In western missionary districts.

small. Plans are under wav for the
erection of a new synagogue on the
same site which will be more preten-
tious and better suited for the uses of
the congregation. During the recent hol-
idays the edifice couid not accommodate
the worshipers.

Rev. Dr. H. N. Heller, rabbi, has
shown himself to he a zealous worker
and has won the esteem of all classes.
It Is largely through his efforts that
the congregation has grown to the ex-
tent revealed by the reports at the close
of the fiscal vear. Sunday, September 22.

David Nemerovsky was reelected to
serve his fourth term as president of
the congregation last Sunday; J. Sav-ransk- y

was reelected I.
Krhdman. treasurer; Benjamin Duhiver
sui i ceded himself ,ik financial secre-
tary; Dr. George Rubensteln was elected
recording secretary and the .folio wing
were elected to the directorship for the
ensuing year: I, Bromberg. M. Barde,
H. Goldstein, L. Shank and H. Rosen- -

Bishop Edsall'a announcement Is In
perfect harmony with the understanding

n Episcopalian circles throughout Ore
gon, hnne since It was deemed neces

. (flpeclal Dl.pitch to Tbe Jnnrnal.)
Grants Pass Or.. Sejit. 24. Fred, the

trnly son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis H.
fiovall, died st Minneapolis. Minnesota,
last night. The parents have started
buck to Grants Pans with the body.
They had started on an extended trip
east. Mr. Stovall Is a well-know- n news-
paper correspondent and an author of
rote.

sary to divide the Oregon territory both
for convenience and because of the large

i field. More particularly is another mis-
sionary district needed, however, be-

cause east of the Cascades there is a
arge territory of undeveloped country

which given promise of rapid population! crantz.
ann ainoiic aiocese wont lias tieen es-
tablished. Episcopalians believe that
they would be negligent In their duties
unless they looked out for the spiritual
welfare as well as the Catholics.

No Intimation has been had locally

Harlow Saloon Robbed.
(special Dispatch to Tbe Joarnal.)

Barlow, Or., Sept. 24. The saloon of
G. A. Slmklns was broken Into during
the noon hour yesterday, and J40 In
rash was taken from the till. The slot
machine was broken open. The consta-
ble has the thief located In the woodH.

of changes In appointments and neither
Is It known here who will receive the
eastern Oregon missionary diocese.
These matters will be arranged at the
convention at Richmond next week In
the usual order of business as on all
previous occasion.-'- .

THOUSANDS OF KIDNEY

CASES IN PORTLAND
REPUBLICAN CLUBS

ARE TO BOOM KNOX

i
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The famed Dr. Dnomls of Bellevue
hospital has declared that his autopsies
show that nine tenths of men ajid
women over 40 have kidney disease, and
as probably one '.nth of the puople In
Portland are over 40 tnus nine tenths
of these would mean thousands. But If
Dr. Loomis' statement is only partly
correct. It would show that astonishing
prevalence of kidney disease. Another
and Important fact is that kidney trou-
ble is not only curable but commonly

(I.'nitefl Presa leased Wire.)
Harrlsburg. Pa., Sept. 24. The annual

convention of the Slate League of Re-
publican Clubs bean here today, and
will continue owsr tomorrow. A large
number of delegates and visitors are in
attendance, including good s1zel delega-
tions from Philadelphia. Pittsburg and
other leading cities of the state.

Much interest centers in the mass
meeting tonight, which will mark the
formal opening of the Republican state
campaign, and also the campaign of Sen-
ator Philander C. Knox for the presi-
dential nomination. Senator Knox, Gov-
ernor Edwin 8. Stuart ami John ).

Sheatz. candidate for state treasurer,
will deliver addresses, and other speak-
ers will include distinguished Repub-
licans from every section of the state.

gets well of Itself the nrst rew weeks.
But if it lias been hanging on and

chronic it is then considered fa-
tal, and that it has been so is shown
bv the census deaths from kidney trou
bles now over 63,000 annually. This
frisrinful annual death list also sh'ows
ttiie futility of the scores of medicines
that claim to cure kidney trouble. this pouch feed assures a steady, even heat, not simply these ash guards help to keep the kitchen clean they guide

pyramids of fire under the lids, but an even fire the entire the ashes to where they belong into the ashpan, not into the
length of the firebox, and an evenly heated 6tove top. bottom of the stove, or on the kitchen floor.

PRESIDING ELDERS OF
METHODISTS, SOUTH

While many of them are possibly help-
ful during the first few weeks of the
curative stage, there is only one thing
known that gets recovery In the chronic
or supposed fatal stage, and that Is

"The man on the spot" appre- -'

dates . the advantages of coming
here to spot and sport the new
styles.

The man who's not ready to
buy may be all ready to look.

The fall stylet are ready for
those who like to keep in touch

? , with what's doing.

'See what we g at
910 to f30. ,

Fulton's Renal Compound. It has a

TFUf HP W

(Special Dlspatcb t Tha Jooroal.)
Walla AS'alla, Wash., Sept. 24. Pre-

siding elders were appointed at the
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church south that closed here last night,
as follows: Rev. J. Ci. Carrlck of Troy,
Idaho, Spokane district; Rev. J. D.
Lewellen, Walla Walla district; Rev. J.
I) Crooks, of Spokane. Boise district.
Rev. J. W. Compton of Milton. Oregon,
was made missionary secretary.
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BUCK'S
Wood and

Coal
Heaters

$1 Down

Interesting

Values in

the

Exchange

Dept.

HON

proven efficiency in just this class In
nearly nine tenths of all cases, and the
Fulton company Is the only one In the
world that limits the recoveries it
publishes solely to the supposed incur-
able forms. As it Is Impossible to say
rhether a r!von cas of kidney disease
is in the first or second stage, the only
sensible plan If you have kidney trou-
ble Is to start on the only thing that
will reach It in both stages.

"The authoiitles coincide In declar-
ing ihe diseas Incurable. Do not the
numerous recoveries under this treat-me- n,

demand a new adjustment of oor
beliefs?" Berkeley, CaL. Daily Re-
porter.

If you have kidney trouble start
right with Fulton's . Banal Compound.
At Orugflais. . ,

NAKCYWftnC0MPLETEH005EFURItI511ER5g TOKCUXItT
1 IfOOOO JClothingC

AMrilfiikDinnr $1 Weekill

Postofflce Called Hairiman.
(Special Dlapafh to Tbt Joarnal )

Prlneville, Or. Sept. 24. A postofflce
has been established 1ft Harney county
near Lowen. The new office is on the

Burne-Ontarl- a railway line andKroposed named Harrimtai by tht post-0U- li

department.

- ,166 arid 168'ThirdrSu
-- a" iokawk Building. 7


